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Abstract Ecologists are interested in consequences of

changes in the timing of ecological interactions because of the

potential for widespread phenological shifts under climate

change. Plant–herbivore interactions may be particularly af-

fected by phenology changes if they result in differences in

leaf defensive chemistry and other aspects of host foliage

quality. Recent studies of defensive leaf phenolics have fo-

cused on their ability to create oxidative stress in herbivores,

but the phenology of this ‘‘oxidative capacity,’’ including

seasonal patterns and how it is affected by leaf-out phenology,

is unknown. We combined observational and experimental

studies of oaks (Quercus spp.) to determine if leaf-out phe-

nology correlates with oxidative capacity and leaf

characteristics, herbivore abundance, and leaf damage, and

how oxidative capacity changes through spring and summer

leaf development. Oaks with earlier leaf-out had significantly

lower oxidative capacity in spring and early summer, and

there was a trend for higher spring leaf damage on these trees.

One group of spring herbivores, leaf rollers, was more abun-

dant on earlier-leafing trees. By mid-summer, leaf quality

differences disappeared. Repeated measurements of indi-

vidual trees demonstrated that oxidative capacity is highest

shortly after leaf-out but declines within 2 weeks. These re-

sults partially contrast traditional views of leaf defense

phenology where leaves are most susceptible shortly after

leaf-out, but defenses build as proanthocyanidins accumulate

in expanded leaves. Early season oxidative defenses may have

a significant effect on plant growth by protecting young leaves

at a time when leaf tissue loss will have the greatest conse-

quences for later photosynthesis.
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Introduction

There is continued interest in phenology among ecologists

as climate changes shift the timing of natural events

(Parmesan and Yohe 2003; Cleland et al. 2007; Jeong et al.

2011). A majority of species examined, representing di-

verse taxonomic groups, have displayed shifts in

phenology of key life history events, and these changes are

predicted to continue (Parmesan and Yohe 2003; Parmesan

2006). Phenological changes have the potential to alter

ecological interactions when the magnitudes of shifts vary

between trophic levels or other interacting groups. Such

mismatches in timing are expected to be especially fre-

quent for plant–insect interactions (Parmesan 2007;

Memmott et al. 2007; Thackeray et al. 2010). In temperate

systems, the phenologies of many plants and insects are

strongly influenced by temperature (Valtonen et al. 2011;

Polgar and Primack 2011), and mismatch scenarios include

both advancement of plant phenology relative to insect

phenology (Liu et al. 2011) and the opposite mismatch

(van Asch et al. 2007).

Changes in the relative phenology of plants and insect

herbivores (i.e., increases or decreases in the time differ-

ence between leaf-out and insect emergence) may result in

leaf quality differences experienced by herbivores. Studies
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of oaks (Quercus spp.) have been prominent in research on

plant phenology, leaf quality, and insect herbivory (Feeny

1970; Crawley and Akhteruzzaman 1988; Hunter 1992;

Mopper and Simberloff 1995; Hunter and Elkinton 2001;

Visser and Holleman 2001; Forkner et al. 2008). Following

leaf-out, nitrogen and water content in oak leaves generally

decrease as leaves expand, while carbon content and leaf

toughness increase (Forkner et al. 2004; Murakami et al.

2005; Barber and Marquis 2011). Tannins and other phe-

nolic compounds are considered the most important

chemical defenses of oaks, and phenolics as a group are

often described as increasing across the growing season

(Feeny 1970; van Asch and Visser 2007). However, de-

tailed study of leaf chemical composition has revealed that

many specific phenolic compounds show the opposite

pattern, declining as leaves age (Salminen et al. 2004).

The defensive role of phenolics traditionally has been

thought to be a function of their protein-binding ability,

particularly by proanthocyanidins (i.e., condensed tan-

nins), but recent studies suggest that in the low pH gut

of insect herbivores, hydrolysable tannins such as el-

lagitannins create oxidative stress that interferes with

plant tissue digestion (Salminen and Karonen 2011).

Because protein binding by proanthocyanidins is greatly

reduced in these low pH environments, the ‘‘oxidative

capacity’’ of leaf tissues due to hydrolysable tannins is

hypothesized to better predict the defensive capabilities

of oaks and other plants that produce phenolics in their

foliage (Appel 1993; Barbehenn et al. 2006a, b; Salmi-

nen and Karonen 2011).

Differences in phenology among individual trees will

result in leaf quality variation because foliage will be at

different stages of development at any given time. Many

spring herbivores are highly mobile and move by ‘‘bal-

looning’’ on threads (Barbosa et al. 1989; Hunter and

Lechowicz 1992), allowing them to access, albeit pas-

sively, multiple potential hosts. Because of this, we would

expect herbivores to respond by congregating on trees with

higher quality foliage. The traditional view that phenolic

defenses increase over time following leaf-out suggests

that trees with earlier phenology, whose leaves mature

sooner, would be better defended than those with delayed

phenology, and thus host fewer herbivores. However, these

patterns have not been studied in the context of oxidative

stress-based defenses, for which phenological–develop-

mental patterns in the early growing season are unknown.

Hydrolysable tannins in general, and many specific el-

lagitanins, are at peak concentration shortly after leaf-out

and then decline (Salminen et al. 2004). If oxidative ac-

tivity is an important defense and follows a pattern similar

to these hydrolysable tannins, then earlier-flushing trees

may represent higher quality hosts to insect herbivores,

contrary to traditional predictions.

We combined observational study of deciduous oaks

(both wild-growing and in an arboretum collection) with a

phenology manipulation experiment using potted oak sap-

lings to ask (1) does leaf-out phenology correlate with

oxidative capacity and leaf characteristics, herbivore

abundance, and leaf damage? and (2) How does oxidative

capacity change during spring and summer leaf

development?

Materials and methods

Wild oaks

In 2012, we monitored leaf-out phenology in two popula-

tions of Q. alba in DeKalb County, IL, USA. The first was

a woodland area with a brushy understory, and the second

was a forest preserve where trees were scattered in and at

the edges of a picnic area surrounded by forest. At each

population, we monitored 17 mature trees two to three

times per week starting in late March to record leaf-out

patterns on both understory (branches \3 m high) and

canopy ([3 m) branches. Leaf-out on canopy branches

occurred on average 6 days earlier than understory

branches, but here we use the day on which 50 % of un-

derstory buds opened as the leaf-out date for each tree

because leaf quality and herbivory measurements were

performed on these branches. To determine how leaf

quality varies with leaf-out timing and through the early

growing season (see ‘‘Leaf quality measurements’’, below),

we collected three fully expanded understory leaves from

each tree in two sampling sessions (18 May and 28 June).

Leaves were collected haphazardly from different under-

story branches, although we purposely selected leaves that

did not have extensive herbivory so there would be suffi-

cient leaf material for analyses. We measured water

content, toughness, leaf mass per area, total phenolics, and

oxidative capacity. We measured spring herbivore damage

on all trees on 22 May using a transparent grid to estimate

the area consumed (cm2) on 20 leaves per tree. We also

recorded length and width of each leaf to estimate its total

area in cm2 and convert damage measurements into mean

percent area consumed.

Results from 2012 studies suggested that total phenolics

and oxidative capacity declined early in the growing season

(see ‘‘Results’’). To verify this, we sought more detailed

measurements of leaf quality changes following leaf-out in

spring and into summer. We selected a subset of nine trees

(six in the first population and three in the second) to

monitor. Leaf-out on all nine trees took place between 3

and 6 May. We collected three leaves from each tree on

14–15 May, 24 May, 10 June, and 28 June and measured

total phenolics and oxidative capacity of each tree at each
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date. Because light exposure can have strong effects on leaf

traits (Nichols-Orians 1991; Coley and Barone 1996;

Barber and Marquis 2010; Stoepler and Rehill 2012), we

selected trees that varied in sun exposure and measured

percent canopy cover using canopy photographs taken on

28 June to include as a covariate in statistical models.

We analyzed leaf quality characteristics in 2012 with

generalized linear mixed models (glmm’s) treating leaf-out

date (converted to Julian date) as a continuous fixed factor,

population and sampling session as categorical fixed fac-

tors, and including the leaf-out date 9 session interaction

to determine if the effect of phenology on each leaf char-

acteristic changed from May to June. Oxidative capacity

was log-transformed to improve normality of residuals. We

analyzed mean spring leaf damage using a generalized

linear model (glm) with leaf-out date, population, and their

interaction as fixed factors. We examined total phenolics

and oxidative capacity changes as leaves developed in

2013 using glmm’s treating date (categorical), canopy

cover, and their interaction as fixed factors, and tree as a

random factor; this is equivalent to a repeated-measured

analysis. In all models, we used likelihood ratio tests of

nested models to evaluate each factor. When interactions

were significant, the main effects were not tested. All

analyses were carried out in R (R Development Core Team

2013); glmm’s used the nlme package (Pinheiro et al.

2010).

Arboretum oaks

We monitored leaf-out weekly and surveyed herbivores on

a subset of 26 mature trees in the oak collection at The

Morton Arboretum (Lisle, IL, USA) in 2012. This subset

included seven Q. alba, twelve Q. macrocarpa, and seven

Q. robur, an introduced Eurasian species. Leaf-out was

defined as the day on which at least 50 % of buds on the

tree had opened; we did not distinguish between canopy

and understory branches because these trees were open

grown and leaf-out occurred more synchronously among

branches. We surveyed leaf rolls and leaf mines, two dis-

tinctive signs left by spring Lepidoptera larvae. Leaf rolls

are created by caterpillars in the families Gelechiidae,

Tortricidae, and Oecophoridae (Lill and Marquis 2003) and

remain after the insect has fed as a sign of its presence on

the host plant. Similarly, leaf mining caterpillars in the

families Gracillariidae, Nepticulidae, and Tischeriidae

leave distinctive damage on leaves during their feeding that

persists after they pupate (Charney and Eiseman 2010).

During the first week of June, after the majority of spring

herbivores had completed development, we examined 250

understory leaves on each tree and recorded the number of

rolls and leaf mines present. We also performed surveys of

all herbivores on 20 June 2012, in which we examined 200

leaves per tree and identified all leaf-chewing herbivores

present (following survey methods of Forkner et al. 2004).

We analyzed leaf roll, mine, and herbivore abundances

using glm’s with leaf-out date as a continuous fixed factor

and tree species as a categorical fixed factor. Because data

were counts on a standardized number of leaves, we used

Poisson models with a log link, with quasipoisson correc-

tion to account for overdispersion (Bolker et al. 2009). For

the 20 June herbivore survey, we also included observer as

a categorical fixed factor because the surveys were per-

formed by two individuals who differed in experience with

oak herbivores.

Phenology manipulation

We manipulated phenology of potted Q. alba saplings by

exposing them to controlled temperatures in a refrigerated

room and in a greenhouse. We placed 24 three-year-old

saplings (n = 8 per phenology manipulation treatment) in

a refrigerated room in late winter prior to spring warming.

On 23 March, we placed ambient-phenology (‘‘control’’)

trees outside and moved advanced-phenology (‘‘ad-

vanced’’) trees into a greenhouse set to 4/15 �C day/night

temperatures to reflect average local high and low tem-

peratures for April. On 13 April, we moved delayed-

phenology (‘‘delayed’’) trees from the refrigerated room to

the greenhouse. We monitored trees daily to record leaf-out

date.

Our phenology manipulation successfully altered leaf-

out date of potted Q. alba saplings (Poisson glm, phe-

nology treatment v2 = 37.27, P \ 0.001). Mean (±1 s.e.)

leaf-out for advanced-, control, and delayed-phenology

trees were March 29 (±1 day), April 8 (±1.5 days), and

April 29 (±1.8 days). The uncharacteristically warm tem-

peratures of spring 2012 advanced the ambient trees by

1–2 weeks compared to most recent years.

On 9 May, we transported saplings to an open woodland

site at Morton Arboretum and arranged them in a ran-

domized grid to continue leaf development in a natural

setting. On 17 May, we collected three leaves from each

tree for leaf quality measurements (water content, tough-

ness, leaf mass per area, total phenolics, and oxidative

capacity). We analyzed leaf quality characteristics with

glm’s treating phenology treatment as a fixed factor. When

treatment was significant, we assessed differences between

the three treatment levels using the multcomp package

(Hothorn et al. 2008) and the Westfall procedure to adjust

P values for multiple comparisons (Westfall 1997).

Leaf quality measurements

Using leaves collected from wild and manipulated oaks in

2012, we measured water content, toughness, leaf mass per
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area, total phenolics, and oxidative capacity. Because

seasonal changes in other leaf characteristics have been

well documented (Forkner et al. 2004; Barber and Marquis

2011), we only measured total phenolics and oxidative

capacity of wild oaks in 2013. We weighed the three leaves

from each tree together immediately after collection and

measured toughness using a penetrometer on the same day

(average of three punches per leaf, nine total punches per

tree, Force Dial FDK 32, Wagner Instruments, Greenwich,

CT). We kept leaves chilled on ice and refrigerated be-

tween collection and measurement, then stored them at -

80 �C. Prior to lyophilization, We punched one 6-mm-di-

ameter leaf disk from each leaf. Leaves and disks remained

in lyophilizer for 48 h. We weighed the dried leaves and

the leaf disks and summed the weights to calculate water

content [= (wet weight-dry weight)/wet weight]. Leaf

mass per area (LMA) was the mean weight of dried leaf

disks, which had a standardized area (28.3 mm2) because

the same hole punch was used for each. We assayed total

phenolics using the Folin–Ciocalteau method and oxidative

capacity following the methods of Salminen and Karonen

(2011). In brief, we measured the proportion of phenolics

in leaf extracts that are oxidized under alkaline conditions

and weight this estimate using the results of the total

phenolics assay.

Results

Wild oaks

In 2012, leaf-out phenology affected all leaf quality mea-

surements: water content, toughness, LMA, total phenolics,

and oxidative capacity. Earlier leaf-out resulted in leaves

that were thicker (higher LMA) and tougher but had lower

levels of water, total phenolics and reduced oxidative ca-

pacity compared to trees with later leaf-out (Fig. 1;

Table 1). There were significant leaf-out 9 month inter-

actions for total phenolics and leaf toughness because the

effects of earlier leaf-out on both of these characteristics in

May disappeared by June. Leaf-out date had a marginally

significant effect on leaf damage, which tended to be

higher on plants with earlier leaf-out (LR = 3.52,

P = 0.084; population and interaction both P [ 0.20;

Fig. 1f). In 2013, total phenolics and oxidative capacity

were highest on the first sampling date and then declined

significantly (Table 2; Fig. 2).

b Fig. 1 Effect of leaf-out date on a leaf water content, b leaf

toughness, c leaf mass per area, d total phenolics, e oxidative

capacity, and f mean percent leaf damage on wild oaks in 2012. Open

circles and dashed lines represent leaves sampled in May, and closed

circles and solid lines represent leaves sampled in June. X-axis

represents date of leaf-out for each plotted tree

Table 1 Results of glmm analyses of leaf-out date, month, population, and leaf-out date 9 month interaction on leaf quality characteristics for

wild oaks in 2012

Water content Toughness LMA Total phenolics Oxidative capacity

LR P LR P LR P LR P LR P

Leaf-out date 5.24 0.022 – – 8.22 0.004 – – 5.69 0.017

Month 111.61 <0.001 – – 26.09 <0.001 – – 0.14 0.667

Population 0.85 0.356 4.94 0.026 0.15 0.220 2.22 0.137 0.22 0.293

Leaf-out date 9 month 3.76 0.053 4.54 0.033 0.68 0.409 4.50 0.034 0.06 0.694

Main effects of leaf-out date and month were not tested if their interaction was significant

Bold values indicate significance at P \ 0.05

LR likelihood ratio

Table 2 Results of glmm analyses of sampling date, canopy cover, and date 9 cover interaction on leaf quality characteristics for wild oaks in

2013

Total phenolics Oxidative capacity

LR P LR P

Sampling date 41.82 <0.001 24.58 <0.001

Canopy cover 0.87 0.352 0.00 0.975

Date 9 canopy cover 7.43 0.060 5.55 0.136

Bold values indicate significance at P \ 0.05

LR likelihood ratio
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Arboretum oaks

Timing of leaf-out had a significant effect on spring leaf

roll abundance on trees in the Arboretum collection

(Table 3). Trees with earlier leaf-out had higher abun-

dances of leaf rolls (Fig. 3a), such that a leaf-out delay of

1 day translated to a 3–7 % reduction in leaf rolls. Leaf roll

abundance was unaffected by tree species, and there was no

interaction between leaf-out date and species. Spring leaf

mine abundance was not affected by leaf-out date, tree

species, or their interaction (Table 3). In the 20 June sur-

veys, herbivore abundance again was greater on trees with

earlier leaf-out, although the relationship was marginally

significant (Fig. 3b). Tree species and the leaf-out 9 -

species interaction were not significant, but observer had a

significant effect and was retained in the model (Table 3).

Phenology manipulation

Closely paralleling the leaf quality patterns on wild oaks,

phenology treatment affected water (LR = 0.03,

P \ 0.001) leaf toughness (LR = 6846.6, P = 0.002), to-

tal phenolics (LR = 0.85, P = 0.002), and oxidative

capacity (LR = 0.54, P \ 0.002; Fig. 3b). There were no

significant effects of phenology manipulation on LMA

(LR \ 0.01, P = 0.669). Delayed trees were significantly

less tough and had significantly higher water content, total

phenolics, and oxidative capacity than either advanced or

control trees, which did not differ from each other (Fig. 4).

Discussion

Oak leaf-out phenology significantly affected leaf charac-

teristics, with the result that earlier-flushing trees had more

developed leaves than later-flushing individuals when

spring herbivores were present. Although these leaves were

thicker and tougher, they contained lower concentrations of

total phenolics and had reduced oxidative capacity in

spring and early summer, a pattern that held for both wild-

growing trees and potted saplings exposed to phenology

manipulations. Repeated sampling of a subset of trees

showed that oxidative capacity was initially high but de-

clined significantly in the weeks following leaf-out. Effects

on herbivores and leaf damage were weaker, but earlier-

flushing trees tended to receive more leaf damage, and

surveys of oaks in the arboretum showed that one insect

herbivore guild, leaf rollers, was more abundant on earlier-

flushing trees. Taken together, these results suggest that

oxidative defenses are highest shortly after leaf-out, so that

trees with the earliest phenology may be more susceptible

to spring herbivory if most insect feeding occurs after their

oxidative defenses have declined.

We expected that herbivores would be more abundant

on, and cause more damage to, younger leaves that had less

time to develop defenses (Feeny 1970; Mattson and Scriber

1987). In the context of phenological variation, this would

mean more herbivores and greater herbivory on later-

flushing trees. However, we found the opposite pattern for

leaf rollers and leaf damage. Another feeding guild, leaf

miners, was unaffected by host tree phenology. These re-

sults differ from previous experiments that found

Fig. 2 Changes in oxidative capacity and total phenolics on wild-

growing Q. alba as leaves matured in 2013. X-axis represents date on

which leaves were sampled, not leaf-out date

Table 3 Results of glm analyses of leaf-out phenology, oak species, and their interaction on herbivore abundance for arboretum oaks in 2012

Early June leaf rollers Early June leaf miners Late June herbivores

LR P LR P LR P

Leaf-out date 215.24 <0.001 24.30 0.173 27.51 0.077

Oak species 22.43 0.260 31.45 0.280 7.37 0.673

Leaf-out date 9 species 0.08 0.996 20.39 0.423 8.67 0.640

Late June herbivore models also included a significant observer effect (LR = 89.02, P = 0.002), but interaction between observer, leaf-out date, and
species was not significant (LR = 21.56, P = 0.721) and was discarded

Bold values indicate significance at P \ 0.05

LR likelihood ratio
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consistently lower quality of older leaves. For example,

Hunter and Elkinton (2000) studied relative phenology of

oaks and herbivores by manipulating caterpillar hatching

time. They found that delayed hatching (analogous to early

leaf-out in this study) reduced female moth fecundity.

Similarly, a detailed analysis of the relationships between

Q. robur chemistry, phenology, and winter moth perfor-

mance indicated that leaf defensive effects on Operophtera

brumata increase following leaf-out, which they attributed

to proanthocyanidin accumulation (Tikkanen and Julk-

unen-Tiitto 2003). Although most studies support the view

of declining quality as leaves develop, some researchers

have found lower herbivory or herbivore performance on

earlier-flushing trees or no effect of phenology (Marino and

Cornell 1993). Pseudotsuga menziesii clones with earlier

bud and needle development were more susceptible to

defoliation by Choristoneura occidentalis caterpillars

(Chen et al. 2001), and in a study of a leaf mining species

on Q. alba, tree phenology did not influence herbivore

abundance (Connor et al. 1994), in agreement with our leaf

miner results. These counterexamples suggest that the view

of leaves simply declining in quality after leaf-out may be

an oversimplification that does not apply to all species or in

all contexts.

The decline in oxidative capacity observed in 2013

parallels the declining concentrations of several hy-

drolysable tannins documented in expanding Q. robur

(Tikkanen and Julkunen-Tiitto 2003). If the oxidative stress

created by phenolics is a deterrent to herbivore feeding,

then the strongest oxidative defenses are present shortly

after leaf-out. The early season oak herbivore community

in the US Midwest is typified by high abundances and

feeding rates of rapidly developing Lepidoptera larvae

(Marquis and Whelan 1994; Forkner et al. 2004). Spring

leaf herbivory by this guild can account for the majority of

the total annual leaf area loss in Q. alba (Barber and

Marquis 2009), so a reduction in feeding by early spring

herbivores due to greater oxidative defenses could be a

significant benefit to trees. Alternatively, oxidative de-

fenses may provide a bridge to later leaf developmental

stages when proanthocyanidin-based defenses are more

effective or other physical leaf characteristics (e.g.,

toughness and water content) have caused leaf quality to

decline. Measuring changes in both oxidative capacity and

proanthocyanidin content more frequently in the days fol-

lowing leaf-out would clarify if there is a period when the

former has declined but the latter has not yet reached high

concentration. This would represent higher nutritional

value and be the ideal time for spring herbivores to feed.

An alternative explanation for greater leaf damage on

earlier-flushing trees is that their foliage was simply ex-

posed to herbivores for a greater amount of time, and thus

accumulated more damage. If herbivore emergence is

synchronized with the earliest trees, then feeding could

begin before later trees’ leaves are available. However, the

relative timing of insect emergence is not known, and if it

follows a similar temporal distribution as tree leaf-out, then

we would not expect damage to be biased toward earlier-

flushing trees just because of exposure duration. In addi-

tion, the defensive chemistry patterns we document match

the leaf damage and herbivore density patterns in wild and

arboretum trees, respectively.

Combined with studies showing that as much as 80 % of

annual photosynthetic assimilation by understory trees

takes place in the early growing season (Augspurger et al.

2005; Kwit et al. 2010), our results suggest that advanced-

tree phenology relative to insect herbivores could result in

reduced photosynthesis, and thus reduced growth. In a

Fig. 3 Effect of leaf-out date on abundance of a leaf rolls in May and

b insect herbivores in June on arboretum oaks in 2012. Closed circles

are Q. alba, open circles are Q. macrocarpa, and triangles are Q.

robur. X-axis represents date of leaf-out for each plotted tree
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Quercus robur study, phenology varied from year to year,

but the relative timing of trees was consistent, i.e., earlier

trees were earlier across years, even if the population’s

overall phenology was earlier in a warm spring or delayed

in a cold spring (Van Dongen et al. 1997). At our arbore-

tum site, Q. robur has not shown this consistency from

2011–2014, but both Q. alba and Q. macrocarpa have (R.

Fahey, unpubl. data). For species or populations with

strong positive interannual correlations in relative leaf-out

time, individuals with consistently early phenology may be

at a competitive disadvantage compared to later-flushing

trees if they consistently suffer greater herbivory in spring.

Spring 2012 was an exceptionally early spring, with Q.

alba leaf out 27 days earlier than mean values for 2011,

2013, and 2014 (R. Fahey, unpubl. data). If the intraannual

variation in leaf-out timing is greatest in the warmest

springs, then our results may represent an extreme in

phenologically driven herbivory patterns, and differences

in herbivore damage may not be as strong in more typical

years. However, the frequency of early spring warming is

predicted to increase under climate change, so these ‘‘ex-

treme’’ years (and their resulting herbivory patterns) may

become more typical in the future (Schwartz et al. 2006;

Hayhoe et al. 2010).

There is also a need for more information about how

oxidative defenses vary with environmental conditions. In

our study, canopy cover did not influence oxidative ca-

pacity even though trees grew in a range of sunlight

conditions. This is somewhat surprising given that sun

exposure is usually positively correlated with phenolic

content, including both condensed and hydrolysable tan-

nins (Nichols-Orians 1991; Dudt and Shure 1994; Barber

and Marquis 2010). Despite differences in oxidative ca-

pacity with phenology early in the growing season, by mid-

summer, leaves of all trees tended to converge on a phe-

notype of reduced total phenolic content and oxidative

capacity. Proanthocyanidin content very likely followed

the opposite pattern, increasing in concentration by mid-

summer, as observed in many previous Quercus studies

(Feeny 1970; Faeth 1985; Makkar et al. 1991; Buse et al.

1998; Dury et al. 1998; Tikkanen and Julkunen-Tiitto

2003; Forkner et al. 2004; Salminen et al. 2004; Barber and

Marquis 2011). If the phenolic compounds responsible for

oxidative defenses are not influenced strongly by sunlight,

Fig. 4 Effect of phenology

manipulation on a leaf water

content, b leaf toughness, c total

phenolics, and d oxidative

capacity. All data are

means ±1 s.e. Letters above

bars indicate significant

differences among treatment

levels
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then their effectiveness as early season feeding deterrents

may be more consistent within a population and show less

variability than leaf characteristics that are determined by

light exposure.

Anthropogenic climate change has increased the fre-

quency of early spring warming events as well as the

variance in spring temperatures (Hayhoe et al. 2010). Plant

and herbivore responses to these altered climatic conditions

may change selective pressures on both trophic levels by

changing the relative timing of herbivore emergence and

plant defense production. Our evidence that oxidative de-

fenses in Quercus are highest shortly after bud break

indicates that the timing of leaf-out may have strong effects

on the leaf quality spring herbivores encounter on a given

date. Depending on the direction and relative strength of

phenological mismatch between insects and their hosts,

herbivore impacts on oaks may be magnified or attenuated

with climate change. The consequences of these effects

will likely extend into the growing season and ultimately

influence plant growth.
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